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county fair.
The board has decidedto

construct the two buildings
on five and one-ha- lf acres
owned by the livestock
association adjacent to the
Post Stampede Rodeo

This is the story of the
Algcrita kitten. He or she is
a little orange creature,
about a month old, with
awfully big ears.

--0-

Sccms that when David
Newby was working awny
on the senior citizens center
in the Algcrita last week,he
kept hearing a cat. So he
finally went looking upstairs
and surpriseda wild mother
cat with two kittens. But the
cat andkittens disappeared.

--O-

ThenSunday David has
been putting in a bunch of
seven-da-y volunteer work
weeks trying to get the
center finishedon time he
kept hearing a kitten.

--O-

By Monday morning, he
finally determinedthe kitten
was inside one of the newly
constructed walls of the
center. He was just about to
cut a hole in that new wall to
find the kitten when it
somehowclimbed up oneof
the pipes insido the wall and
a up on a ladder
grabbedIt asit cameout the
top.

--0-

So of course he took the
kitten hometo Ruth Ann. It
is now cleaned up, friendly
and eating very well. The
only trouble is that the
Newbys already have two
grown cats who don't wont
the little newcomer moving

(Seelutings, Page14)

crackdown
'boozing

The city council recently
expressed criticism of
Post continuing "downtown
beerbottle problem" crcat
od by youths who park
downtown at night anddrink
btKir and leave the empty
bottles Just about every-

where.
Sheriff Pippin said the

arrestsof the teenagersand
youngadults alsobrought in
an angry mothor or two.

Ths Wggwt bag of the
wMkwid ilxmglt was a raid
twdui ti--4 by ff Pippin
HMd kputkt inkmm with ABC

l8to IS arretted.I'hK H
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for the roof of the new

morning. (Staff Photo)

bids
Grounds northwestof Post
on US-8-

White said board mem-
bers hope to inspectsomeof
the different types of
all-ste- buildings on which
bids have been submitted

, before; malJig, tlijhfcis-feri- '

on July 16 on which building
to accept.

He also said the asso-
ciation is seekingadditional
donations to go with the
funds from saleof their two
buildings with the county
and a bank loan to finance
the new construction.

The county has told the
combined directors that if
for any reasontheir building
isn't completed in time to
house their 1979 junior
livestock show and fair next
spring that the county will
make its newly purchased
buildings available for the
events,

In accepting the county's
offer of $35,000 for the
present two buildings, the
junior livestock association
will receive $15,000 in cash
from the county and $5,000
on each July 1 from 1979
through 1982.

Junior livestock directors
plan to have a booth at'
Post's Fourth of JuIy
celebrationto show plansfor
the new buildings to all
interested.

Postposseis
3rd at Tahoka
The Post's Sheriff's Posse

placed third in the Lynn
County Old Settler's parade
last weekend.

This makes two trophies
that the group has won in
three outings.

The possealsoenteredthe
Big Spring paradebut didn't
place.They group did enjoy
a good time.

Basil Puckctt is the
newestmemberof the riding
club which brings the
membership to 13. Anyone
wishing to join may do so by
contacting Jim Jackson

In addition to the riders,
the posse Is adding a new

feature in the 1029 Olds-mobil- e

owned by Jim Boles
which will be making
appearanceswith the club

The next outing will be in
O'Donncll Thursday, July 8

It's Mason-Justic-e

Funeral Home now
Dee Justice announced

this week the name of the
Mason Funeral Home has
beenchangedto the Justice
Mason Funeral Home.

Justice and his wife,
Janet,have operated the
funeral home under their
ownership since August of
1U77.

f

Many new eventsfor Post's

Post's 10th annual Fourth
of July celebration, sche-
duled for next Tuesday in
the city-count- y pork and
nearbyNichols park offers a

program with some-
thing for everybody, includ-
ing those who only want to
sit and watch.

A lot of new ideas were
being incorporated Into the
celebrationprogram as The
Dispatch went to press this
week. By next Tuesday
there may be even more on
the program than now
announcedin a doublepage
advertisement on pages 6
and 7 of today's Dispatch.

The two major highlights
of the celebrationwill be the
big beef barbecuewhich will
be served at 5:30 p.m. and
the alsoexpensivenighttime
fireworks display which will
get under way in the sky
above the South Lake at 10

p.m.
Also included is an

afternoon musical at the
show wagon with Danny
Shaw and Danny Guthrie
heading groups which will
alternateat playing begin-
ning with Shaw'sgroup at 1

p.m.
Two big morning events

will be a swim meet at the
pool beginning at 10 a.m.
and theFirecracker500 bike
race in Nichols park around
the three diamondsat 10:30
a.m.

All kinds of races are
planned for the swim meet
with entrants divided into
three age divlsons up
throueht eight-year-old- s. 9

'IflntiaiWprtes will
be given with medals for
secondand third places in
the various events. Swim-

mersmay signup now at the
city-count- y pool.

$128,000for
Garzaproject
Seal coating of US-8- 4 from

the top of the cap northwest
of Post 12.7 miles to the
Lynn County lino is one of
the many projects included
in the $70,500,000 program
recently approved by the
State Highway and Public
Transportation Commission.

The program is to protect
the public's investment in
3,766 miles of state-maintain-

highway facili-

ties and to improve safety.
Cost of the Garza project

will be$128,000, according to
GeorgeC, Wall, Jr., district
engineer,of Lubbock.

'j
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of July celebration
The Firecracker 500 is a

new bike race sponsoredby
the PostLions Club with the
First National Baik pro-
viding the trophies.

The approximately half
mile race will be divided
into three age divisions: 0-- 7

14 Pages

Stye
Fifty-Fir- Year

$4,700
The Garza County Herit-

age Association,which now
owns the Algcrita Hotel,
launcheda donations drive
this week to secure$4,700 in
gifts to completethe financ-
ing of thenew seniorcitizens
centerwhich will occupythe
lower floor of the building.

Work is expected to be
completedin early July on a
nine-roo- center which will
include approximately 3,300
square feet of usable
space,

David Newby, presidentof
the Heritage Association is
also in charge of the
remodeling of the ground
floor of the hotel into the
senior citizens center.

Work on the center has
progressedsteadily since
last November with Newby
contributing all his time and
efforts to theremodeling.He
has been helped by the

FuifHeiiday

on Tuesday
The Fourth of July

Tuesdaywill be a full-scal- e

local holiday with most but
not all businesses and
offices closed.

Some food stores, restau-
rants, service stations and
the local liquor storeswill be
open.

Offices in the courthouse
will also beclosed Monday,
July 3, to give employes a
mid-summ- mini-vacatio- n

extendingfrom Friday even-
ing until Wednesdaymorn-

ing.
The Postex Plant will be

closed all week for its
annual vacation closing.

Operationswill be shut
down at 11 p. m. Friday
night with the plant reopen-
ing at 11 p. m. Sunday,July
9. Vacation bonuses were
distributed to plant em-

ployes June 15.

LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPS The First
National Bank Dodgersare pictured here with
their first place trophy received Saturdaynight
during awardspresentations.Shown I to r, front
row: RodneyGuthrie. Lupe Perez, Mark Valdez,
Felix Bustos, Clifford Redman and Greg
AAassey. Second row. I to r, Herman Guthrie,
coach; Gilbert Perez, Paul Perez, Michael

year olds, 8-- 9 yearolds, and
10-1- 1 yearolds with trophies
for first and secondIn each
division and ribbons for
third, fourth and fifth.

No entry fee is required.
Youngsterswishing to enter
therace shouldbeat Nichols

poat
Post, Garza County, Texas

GreenThumb crew. Only a
minimum of professional
help has been employed in
the center project for
specific items such as
installing
and putting in the drop
ceiling grid.

Total cost for the center is
now estimated at $27,000

The Post Dispatch won a
first place plaque in adver
tising and a third place
plaque in community ser-
vice in the 1978 Texas
NewspaperContest.

Winner in the annual
contests were announced
Friday morning by tho.

at
'ajawardsbreakfast during

convention at
Amarillo's Hilton Inn.

Publisher Jim Cornish,
who attended the conven-
tion, received the plaques.

The first place plaque in
advertisingwasa division of
smaller weekly newspapers
in the state.

Judges, who were mem-
bers of the Georgia Press
Association, cited The Dis-

patchadson the three issues
submitted as "clean, well
thought out, and showing
good imagination."

In the community service
division, The Dispatch pla-

ced third in a broad division
covering all semi-weekli-

and weeklies in Texas,
regardlessof size.

TheDispatchwascited for
its involvement and support
of the 1977specialelection to
triple the maximum tax for
GarzaMemorial Hospital to
save it from financial
oblivion.

Judges, also drawn from

Park shortly before 10:30
a m with their own bikes.

Another surefire attract-
ion on the holiday program
will be the three-hou-r bingo
game which will be spon-
sored by the Chamber of
Commerce'sWomen's Divi- -

Stapatr!

fund drive launched

Dispatch wins two

state press awards

TcxasresaAssqclatlon

ite'Tummcr'

Thursday,June29,

with a little less than half
the money now raised
coming from private dona-
tions. The rest has been
provided by government
agencies through one pro-
gram or another.

The center will have
refrigerated air condition-
ing, central heating,all new

the Georgia Press Asso-
ciation had thiscommenton
The Dispatch's entry.

"Editor quickly Identified
( SeeTwo trophies,Page14)

ALBERT CASTltO

Albert Castro
new manager
Albert Castro is the new

manager of the Piggly
Wiggly store here.

Moving to Post from
Denver City he has been
with Shop Rite Foods for
only one week, but learned
the grocory business from
working with Furrs and
Sec New manager,Page14

Valdez, Tommy Bosquez,Javier Valdez, Sammy
Bosquez and manager. John Valdez Coach
Dickie Massey is pictured in the back. Not
pictured Is player SeanWaters. The Dodgers
will play in Lubbock Saturday, July 1 at 1:30 p.
m. against Lubbock Northeastat Western Field
behind South Plains Mall. (Staff Photo)

i

sion from 2 to 5 p.m. A whole,
room full of prizes have
been donated by local
merchants for the bingo
winnerswith funds going for
division projects.

Also at 2 p.m. will be a
(SeeJuly 4th, Page14)

Price 15c

1978 Number 5

wiring and lighting with
someof the floors carpeted.
A big kitchen and large
dining room are included. '

Restrooms for both men
and women aredesignedfor
useby wheel chair patients.
Newby said an entrance
ramp to the center is
planned.

The carpet is the gift of
BurllngtonvIndustries.

Originally an open house
for the public to inspect the
project was planned for
Sunday,July 9, but the open
house is now indefinite as to
date becauseof a shortage
of ceiling panelsto complete
the drop ceiling.

An open house datewill
be selectedand announced
after delivery of the ceiling
panels to complete the
project is made.

The exterior wall of the
SeeDonation drive, Page14

Lubbock 'rites
Monday for
Loyd Lanotte

Funeral services were
held at the First Christian
Church in Lubbock Monday
afternoon forLoyd Lanotte,
61, a native of Post who
worked his way into leader
ship of the American
trucking industry as presi-
dent of T.I.M.E.-DC- , Inc.

Lanotte, one of Lubbock's
businessleaders,died at his
Lubbock home early Satur-
day.

As a Post youth, he
enrolled in Texas Tech
University to study business
and became a part-tim- e

driver for the Dalby Motor
Freight Company. He had
workedhis way to president
of tho companyin 1958when
it becameT.I.M.E.-DC- , Inc.

In 1970 Lanotte left
T.I.M.E.-D- C to become
chairman of the board of
Armstrong Moving & Sto-

rageand Armstrong Trans-
portation, Inc. He sold his
interests in Armstrong in
1972 and bought Brazos
Transport, Inc., a transpor-

tation-oriented holding
company.

He was its board chair-
manat the time of his death.

Lanotte has been a
director of the First Na-

tional Bank of Lubbock,
since1963. He alsoservedas
n director for Southwestern
Public Service, the First
National Bank of Lcvelland,
and theTransport Insurance
Company of Dallas.

Lanotte was active in
Texas Tech's Red Raider
(SeeLubbock rites, Page14)

Hospital plans
yard sale

Garza Memorial Hospital
is having a big yard sale
behindthe hospitalSaturday
morning to sell off the room

and radi
tors which have been
replacedIn the new heating
and cooling project. "

Some office equipment
and miscellaneous items
also will be sold.

Prospectivebuyers will
submit sealedbids with, the
numbereditem going to Uie
highestbidder.

Tlie sale will be held frerii
B a m until noon. Hospital
Administrator Ed Zintgraff
reports.
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freedom's202ndbirthday

The real significance of Post's Fourth of
July celebrationshould not be overlooked.

' It's more than a busy fun-fille- d day in the
park and a respite from the regular hot
summer day-to-da- y routine.

It's what we like to call Freedom's
. birthday. It wason July 4 some202 yearsago

that leadersof America's 13 colonics signed
- theDeclarationof Independenceand thereby
they launched what has grown to be the
greatest nation on earth.

But we shouldnot only rememberthat day
long ago but also that tho fight for freedom
still goeson all around theworld and even

. for somehere in the United States.
: - Theright to live asfree menandwomenon

. this earthIs a preciousone. Freedom'sprice

; Tax reforms for
.4 . Bob Bullock, thestatecomptroller who has
already announcedhe will run for governor

'in 1982, told newspaperpeople attending the
.summerconventionof the Texas Press
". AssociationFriday in Amarlllo that there is
' no tax revolt in Texas.

In a conventionspeechabout California's
: Proposition 13, Bullock offered a lot of good

tax reasons why Texans aren't as angry
about their taxesasCalifornians.

Lumped together It's becauseTexanspay
' thesecondlowestamountper.capita on taxes
" amongthe 50 statesand is far ahead In this
regard among major states. And also

'becauseTexas ranks 48th among the 50

stateson the amount per capita it spends.
Theper capita tax burden in Texasis $273.

It's $413 in Michigan, $432 In Pennsylvania.
' And In California it's $500. New York Is even
higher at $541.

Only little New Hampshire has lower
'overall taxes than Texas.

Texas property taxes average $213 per
personto $413 per capita in California. Even
with the seven billion dollar rollback
Californians voted, their property taxes
won't be lower than in Texas.

,. In California the combinedstate and local
-- sales tax is 7 percent. Ours in Texas is 5

percent.
Californians have a.personal Income-ta- x..

;,whlch costs the average household-- $400' a
year and the ratesgo up to 11 percent of

tjneome. They have a corporate income tax
..'with rates high enough to drive many
businesseselsewhere.In comparison,Texas
Is the only major state in the nation with

''neither a personal income tax nor a
corporate income tax.

California taxes gasoline at 7 cents a
gallon.We tax it at5 centshere in Texas,the
lowest gas tax rate in the country and it
hasn'tbeenraised for 22 years.

;; Looking at spendingin which Texasranks
- '48th on a per capitabasis,Bullock saidTexas
last yearspent$.7billion or $547 per person
jts compared to California's $793 per person.
! Of the Texastotal 3 4 billion, better than
halt, went for education,public schools and
universities and this amount has been
increased $637 million for the current year
In the last five yearsthe amount Texashas
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Is always high. And freedom must be
guarded with vigilance or it can be easily
lost.

We must outsclvcs to not only
guard America's freedombut to support
those causeswhich will help others to
becomefree.

Certainly the most admirable strength of
President Jimmy Carter'spresent adminis-
tration is his call for freedom and individual
humanrights for all thosewho live in lands
of both our friends and foes.

America today is speaking up for human
rights as never before. Freedom has taken
the offensive with the human spirit as its
strength and Americaas its leader.

Happy 202, Freedom1

Texas
spenton education has increased100 percent
from $1.7 billion to $3.4 billion.

All of which, Bullock points out, makes
Texas No. 1 in all the surveys on business
climates. Even California agrees to that.
While the Texas tax picture is a whole lot
better than California's, Bullock agreesthat
Texasneedsa specialsessionto improve its
tax situation.He sayswe may not havea tax
revolt, but Proposition13 certainly hasTexas
taxpayers attention.

Bullock tax reform planks for Texasarc:
(1) Kill the 10-cc-nt state property tax

becausethe statedoesn't needIt anyway.
(2) Value farm and ranch lands on ,

productivity and equalize property assess-
ments.

(3) Help farmers, ranchers and other
small estatesby increasing the inheritance
tax exemptions.

(4) Let's agree on a reasonablelimitation
on government spending and taxation in
Texas.

The Dispatch likes Bullock's propositions.
The first three have been offeredbefore but
failed to get through the legislature. Now
that every politician is afraid all voters are
aboutto take to the tax war path, now is the
time to get those threethrough.

The fourth? All we can say to that 1st

Bullock failed to offer in his speechwhat
limitations he would consider "reasonable"
either for taxation or spending. We don't
think a specialsessioncan find an answer to
that one in a few days of a special session.

We think the fourth one will take some
study. But we'd like to see the other three
adopted and a study begun on the fourth.
That could be done in a week with Texas
lawmakers in a state of shock only four
months before a lot of them will face the
voters at the polls.

Our opinion is that the special session
initiative is coming from the politicians who
arc up for reelection in November,and that
Governor Briscoe, who is now a political
lameduck,cansecwhere it might be a lot of
fun to say "Okay boys, I'll ask you back to
Austin to sec what you can do,"
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tQm. THOSf WHO REALLY
AffPMECfATE GOOD TASTE

Charmglow
Electric Grill

Tha) grantAmerican cook-ou- t It for klslt of
II s . . thos who really aparacfata

switlsmjoy tha tantalizing aromaand rich
flavar ef food cookail eutaoors.Elactrlc
arbaqulngwith tha Charmglow Elactrlc

Grill If tasty,economical anamara
convenientthan anyform of outsleeror
Insfeerceoklng. Justplug It In anil sat tha
dial. Baraee.ulngwith Charmglow If an
adventureIn greattaste. . .yeur'sand
thalr's.

SAVE ON INSIDE COOLING
COSTS I COOK OUTSIDE!
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1968 Babe Ruth champs; 25 YEARS
Kelvin Thomasof Post wins Jerry Hays,
cecond place in 411 cotton son of Mr.

productioncontest; Linda Hays is

Altman becomesbride of Dispatch two

Billy Max Gordon In First of newsboys;
Baptist Church here; Post Moreland
Church of Christ has a x-r- clinic
"Homecoming" with fomer Double U

members from various Post Lions

parts of state participating Garzn County
in activities; Elisabeth Dodson, Leonard
Tubbsbeginsjob at Univer-
sity

Sidney Hart
of Texasafter a tour of Scout Jamboree

Mexico with her parents; Ana, California;
Kyle Joscy wins Babe Ruth Morris Installed
batting championship; Le-

wis

masterof

Hcrron, vice president Lodge; Mr.

of First National Bank, Morgan announce
enrolls in sessionof South-
western

of a son,

Graduate School of born in Garza
Banking in Dallas. Hospital;

15 YEARS AGO
JamieNormanhonoredon

her sixth birthday with
party In the City-Count- y

park; Arnold Parrish, J.B.
Potts and Wesley Scott
named to study airport Puhhhlu'd
problem; Wilkc's Suppliesin I2. East
Post is sceneof fast-growin-g

window museum displaying JIM COItMSII
200 items that are antiques;
TexasTech headcoachJ.T, Entered at
King is guest speaker at throughthe
Post Rotary luncheon; Mr. of Congress
and Mrs. Dan Cockrum
return from vacation In Any erroneous
Canada;Mrs. Willie Becker persons
of Southlandhas housefulof promptly
grandchildren visiting with management.
her for summer; "West Side
Story", academy award
winner for best picture, is In GarzaCounty
featured at the Tower Anywhere Else
Theater in Post; Mr. and
Mrs, John Redman are Notice: All
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Baptists plan
reunion here
God's

beginning

morning worship 11

bringing

Immediately
worship,

Beginning

auditorium.
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reflection upon character personor
appearing in these be gladly
correctedupon beingbrought to the attention

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$6.00

in $7.00

subscribers First mail 'only is
on changes Papers are mailed

second class notify us for changes
for subscription.

HUDMAN FUNERAL
Presents

"'nd86t one's faith one's plans
method is truly when horizon

blackest." Mehatma said.
Is shown In George Frederick Handel's

hk health; his right was
his money gone, and, creditors

with Imprisonment; so dis-
heartened Ms experience he despaired.

prevailed, composedhis greatestwork.
Chorus," Ws "Messieh."

added:"There Is for despondencyfor a
faith

June 30
Mary Malinda Casey
Billy Lane Gray
Michael Bates
Paul Bustoz
RonnieWade Gary Fmith

July 1

Larry Mills before one is

Martha JeanJones Thetruth

Jlmmic Bartlett Thegreat
paralyzedj
threatenedB. Cearley

Norman by
his fahh

Mrs. Johnny Haire 'The HsMufeh2 Gandhi
Kathy Roberts man
Mrs. Mack Kemp

3
Elaine GIndorf
Mrs. Russell
Abel Camacho
Mrs. LaVcrnc Miller
Mary M. Ramirez
Anna Marie
SteveHair

July 4

Mrs. Lobban,Jr.
WallaceSimpson

Kathy Jones
Sterling Curry
Randy Jones

July 5

Gene King
Mason Justice

L. Perkins
Dawn Marie Bilberry

July 6
Ruth Martin

Martin
JackKennedy

Mrs. Bud Everette
Jimmy Moore
E.R. Moreland
Deborah Kemp

Barker
Gayla Juno Miller
Ben
Brian Wheeler
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aboutit.
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Cary D. Thepen
Lubbeck Division Offlc

Tim Cshan, Hgr

In Nowato, Family Reunion
Day will beheld by the First
Baptist Church July 2

with Sunday
School at 9:45 a.

at n.

m., with the Rev. Glenn
Recce mcssago
and Tho Jordnns, well
known gospel group singing

special music.

following
morning a meal
outside on lawn of the
church will be held.

3 p. m. The
will hold a service

of songs in the church

The public is invited to
attend any or all of God's
Family Reunion Day.
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DJ danctSaturday
at vouthcttittr

A DJ Dante will be held
Saturday night, July 1 In the
Post Youth Center from 8
p.m. to 12 midnight.

Teenagers In the seventh
grade through college age
arc Invited to attend the
dancewith the admissionset
at $2 per person.

Tho dance is being

MEETINfl Prifi-n-.
. . . - voirtun in Ik. . t v

of GarzaMemorial
Direetnmu,in t.
rltin ttm nl. fw ncc irom ti,..:

m.owngmursday.to,

Kiwnsorea hv m. n .

School cheari.-.-
,?

UK. FRANK DUTTERFIELD
upiomeinst

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:3fl n m ti......
x i ii ww. mrni riL. a -

II III asl I mWM III! I saiasssssss1si.i.,,a....-.n;fii- e!r

Whtn deposited
with us,

Your

livings
w

inttrtst rattwhite Mm
'a a a .a.aviMatMi (without risk

toyou) to htlp build and

bolsttrcommunity
prosperityyou canslw

Which meansthat your surplus funds

stored with us work two ways to make
you richer. When they're stashedaway
in someother city you .get none of the
community-growt- h benefitsthis money

of yoiirs helps4to finance.

llJiWn
l I D7Tot?Dan

Congratulations
Sty? f 0jst itfipatrt)
1978

We congratulateyour newspaperon its
achievementin the 1978 Texas News-
paper Contest. Competing with other
statenewspapersin a year-lon-g and dif-
ficult contest,your newspaperwasjudged
an award-winnin-g newspaper.

CONDUCTED BY

ASSOCIATION

MARK of a WINNER
This emblem, displayedwith pride, H.

nifies your newspaper was consider

oy a panel 01 Georgiajuugu -t-

hestates finest. This emblem is also

pledgeof continued excellence in ne

presentation, adherence to etn

standards,andserviceto thecomniuna
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VI of The nameof Mason FuneralHome
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ihn around of race,
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from participation
denied mcDcnui
otherwisesubjectedto
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Its facilities.

r this Assurance,
....iionls committed

to discriminate against
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color national origin
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Sng applications
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tmentof beneficinrles
participants inciuaing
conditionsand

k service,useof any of
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tings of beneficiaries
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on discrimination

SEE

YARD OF WEEK Chamber Vice President Robinson right,
presentsthe Chamber's"yard of the week" certificate to Mayor Giles
McCrary on the front yard of the McCrary home at 1013 Crest Drive.

prohibited by Title VI of the
and the Rules

Regulationsissued there-unde-r

may, by himself or a
representative, file with the
Sccretnry of Agriculture,
Washington, D.C. 20250, or
the Rural Electrification
Administration, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20250, or this
organization, or all, a
written complaint. Such
compaint must be filed not
later than 90 after the
allegeddiscrimination, or
by such later date to which
the Secretary of Agriculture
or the Electrification
Administration extends the
time for filing. Identity of
the complainants will be

confidential except to
the extent necessary to

oner .u.i .
PayOnePrlcC

Mon --Wed -- Fri.

:00 PM

Sat 2-6:- 00 PM

in MackenziePark
LUBBOCK

' 1 it

" W aid U$UDL

out thepurposesof the
and Regulations."

ltc 9

BUS BIDS ASKED
Board of Trustees of

thePost IndependentSchool
District receive scaled

until p.m., 10,
on the following:

two-19G- 9 Chevrolet 48 pas-
senger school No.
20 and No. 22. Scats
motors inoperable.Bids will
be opened at the Regular
Board Meetingat p.m.,
July 10, 1978, in the Board

of Post Independent
School District, 200 West 6th,
Post, Texas. Bids not
received by the designated
time shallnot be considered.
The Board reserves the

$199
per person

Picnics
ChurchGroups

Parties
Call 763-271-9

Now Open Daily

---sa&srf

in for

right to accept or reject In
whole or in part any bid
submitted. Bid envelopes
should be marked, "Bid on

Mailing addressIs PO
70, 79356.

Post Independent
School District

Boardof Trustees
Wanda Mitchell, Secretary

2tc 9

Nine weevils
in five traps

County Agent Syd Conner
Friday boll weevils in
only of the 29 weevil
traps hehas locatedover the
county to determine if
weevils hove over-wintere- d

in the county.
There were weevils

altogether six of them
were in of the four
traps at the RobertSanchez
location, No. 48. Four were
in the No. 1 traps and one
each in three andfour.

Two weevils caught
in the No. 3 trap at the Billy
Blacklock location, No. 15;
andone was in the No.
2 trap on the Tyler
location, No. 86.

The other 24 all
blanks, including all trapsat
Walton McQuicn, Harlan
Morris, James
John Borcn.

III I U I ll I ' J 1 Ml rnA T I .
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Above is senior center which covers
3,300 square feet floor space.
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Justice-Maso-n FuneralHome

ownership
of

In we to
a

to of

is to in an
professional

be of.

Justice-Maso-n FuneralHome
Is A

SINCE 1915
24-Ho- ur Phone495-283- 3

DEE and

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!

301 West Main

The Senior Citizen Center in the Algerita Hotel
will completedsoon. thereare bills still
to pay.

Company

Birthday

pzzJLSajf

Jk--

architect'sdrawing nine-roo- m citizens
approximately

The GarzaCounty Heritage Associationhas remodeled back
part first floor Algerita Hotel into Senior Citizens

Center Trailblazers and other senior citizens Post and
Garza County. The remodeling has cost $27,000.

Your pastcontributionshavebeen appreciated-a-nd solicit
your support this final drive funds.

hasbeen changed

Dee and Janet have operated the
funeral home under their
since August 1977.

this time havestriven offer
better and more complete funeral

service the people Post, Garza
County and West Texas.

Our promise serve you
economical and manner
you will proud

"Where Dependability Tradition"

JANET JUSTICE

New
be But lots of

This will announcethe opening
of a fund drive with a goal of
$4,700 to pay final bills.

Pleasemail your tax deductible
contribution to:

GARZA HERITAGE ASSOCIATION

Box 40, Post, TX 79356

Open House
;

Will be announced
soon!

Come and visit this new Post facility
when it is held.
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Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
District:

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESENT-TATIV- E.

DISTRICT 101:
W. S. (Bill) Heatley,

(reelection).
FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR.
ER:

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, (reelect-
ion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

CarF Cederholm, (reelect-
ion.)-

Help Wanted

HOW
AtOUT A JOI
good cov yo Ooyi ol pod
vocation o va canxM'
Hctc!oWJ!ioP(vynoaY) and
tranrgol Krrm of tr trmtl
tectaca Ktxn nNn
homi w cno cowo ir
chore to oma 01
vxx3' ogr (am and
learn m tr A ok: Col

(Collect)
In Lubbock
at 762-760- 1

znnur--

(MAP
li - w

W WEPAW
1 H I 'Wfl

3

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock Houseon

FAA207

Services

PARTY CAKES - Mickey
Mouse, Holly Hobby, etc.
may be ordered by calling
Paula at 495-336- 0. At least
one day notice please.

3tc6-3-0

ANNOUNCING
Leslie Davis has purchased
Justice Pump Co., from
Howard Justice and will
operateasDavisPump Co. I
will operate from the same
location at Close City,
offering the same services
on water wells. Phone
495-344-

ltp 0

COMING to Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825

34th, Lubbock, 795-556-6

tfc

S&SCABINETSHOP
Custom, residential, busi--j

ncss and formica tops.
Phone495-208-

tfc 10-i-a

For Rent

FURNISHED APART-
MENTS and mobile home
for rent. Seeafter 6 p. m. 315

N. Ave. H.
4tp 6--

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspool and plumbed. 495-360-

tfc 3--

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson;
Cafeteria.

Thank You

! 'I wouldlike t$ thank each
and everyone for the
flowers, calls, and visits
during my stay in Garza
Memorial Hospital and a
special thanks to Dr.
Rodriguez and all the
nursing staff.

J. D. Saffd

I would like U thank each
one for the gifts, flowers,
cards, visits and prayers,
while I was in Methodist
Hospital. May God bless
eachof you.

Mrs-Jac- (Ruth) Dale
" -"i- -

flf7fffiL 7 Days A Week

BOB'S PLUMBING
i1 HEATINO & AIR CONDITIONING
l UECTRIC SEWER SERVICE

BOBBY I. FAIRES P. O. Box 920 !

POST. TEXAS Phone 495-241- 6

Wanted

WANTED: Woman part
time for housekeeping
duties. Apply In person
Hudman Furniture Store.

ltc 6--

WANTED: Organist for
Sundays only at Faith
Lutheran Churchfrom 10:45
to 11:45. If Interested call
495-235-7.

3tc6-3-0

WANTED: Cleanup boy
needed at The Post Dis-

patch. Must be 16 years of
age. Apply in person.

WANTED: to rent or lease
purchase three or four
bedroom house. Contact
Albert Castro, new Plggly

WigglymainagerM9j2716

Garage Sales

YARD SALE 316 West 12th.

Cabinet, chest of drawers,
heating stoves,cook stove,
quilts. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

ltp 0

YARD SALE: Friday 9 to 6.
906 West 4th.

RUMMAGE SALE Friday
and Saturday 9 to 12.
Algerita Hotel, benefitting
Senior Citizens. Clothes for
everyone,gift items, books,
electric stove. All donations
appreciated. No market for
newspapersnow. Thanks to
all who contributed, but
Senior Citzens have quit
collecting. Aluminum cans
will be collectedandmay be
deposited in dumpster by
community center.

tfc 0

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday 10 to 6. 322 E.
Main Apt. A. Assorted
men's, women's and child-

ren's clothes, books, hub
caps, tires, odds and ends
and miscellaneous.

ltp 0

CARPORT SALE: Friday 8
til ? 609 West 4th.

ltc 0

GARAGE SALE: Friday,
412 Osage. 10 til 2.
Household Items.

ltc 0

GARAGE SALE: Mi mile
eastof Grassland,Saturday
8 to 5.

Lost & Found
$10 reward for return of
engagementring lost in
United Monday, June 19,
1978. Call 495-323- 9.

ltc 6--

To Give Away

TO GIVE AWAY - Kittens
Will deliver Call 629-433-8.

ltp 0

Garza Memorial Hospital

YARD SALE
Of

Room Air Conditioners
Radiators
Office Equipment
Miscellaneous

SATURDAY, JULY I

A.M. TO NOON

By Staled Bids on (terns asNumbered
ALL SALES "AS IS" AND FINAL!

mmmmmmmmmmmmK . -.

Real Estate

HAVE BUYER for good
GarzaCounty farm. Contact
Syd B. Wyatt Real Estate
Broker.

3tc6-3-0

FOR SALE: 87 acre farm
with some Irrigation water,
good home, three miles cast
of Gordon Gin. See J. W.
Kuykendall or call 996-542- 4

after 4 p. m.
ltp 6--

CABINET SHOP and Equip-
ment for sale, 318 East
Main. Post, Texas. Phone
495-231-

ltp 0

THREE BEDROOM, two
bath, nearly new home at
White River Lake on the
water. S22.50 per square
foot, will trade on some of
my equity. Call 8.

2tp 6--30

TWO BEDROOM House for
sale. Owner will finance.
Call Syd B. Wyatt Real
Estate Broker nights 493-297- 2.

tfc 5-- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash".
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heated,
air conditioner duckedinto
hall, nearly new air cond-
itioner garbage disposal,
fencedin yard, pavedstreet.
Call 3366.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
lMi bath, new carpet, two
corner lots, new cedar
fence, carport, storm shel-
ter, cement block construc-
tion. 716 West 12th. Call
495-324- 1.

4tp 5--

FOR SALE: Large three
bedroom,two bath, denwith
new rock fireplace, lots of
storage and closets, sewing
room, two car garage,
fencedback yard andstorm ,

cellar. Shown by appoint-
ment only. 495-345- 4.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Nice three
bedroom, with two extra
lots. 511 West 6th. Call 3226.

tfc 2

BRICK HOME, Two bed-roo-

living room and den,
one full bath, V, bath with
shower. Call 495-245- 2 or 715
West 6th.

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 building'
with bath. Call after 6 p. m.
495-230-

tfc 3.

FOR SALE: PhllUp 66

Service Station. Call 495--

3220.
tfc 3--

FOR SALE: 1977 Yahmaha
400CC road bike, like new.
Sacrifice, being transferred.
TSgt. Hawkins. Call 495-378- 3

ltp 6--

FOR SALE: Two pair Pea
Fowls. Two years old. $20 a
pair. Call 2667.

2tc6-3-0

FOR SALE: Good Frigl-dair- e

refrigerator. (100. Call
495-217- 6.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: 3010 LP, clean,
excellent tires, ready to go.
Call 495-313- 9.

ltc 6--

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er. Call 629-427- 7.

tfc 2

DOGS FOR SALE: Full
blood Australian Shepherds,
five black and three red.
Call 2156 after 6 p. m.

tfc 6--

D&J BAIT SHOP. Minnows,
worms, tackle, crawdads
Two Draw Lake. Open 24
hours a day.

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Stateof Texas
County of Garza

Notice to fill vacancy of
the unexpired term of the
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r.

The County Judge will be
receiving applications for
'the unexpired term of Tax

Assessor-Collecto- r. The ap-

pointment will be made
September 1, 1978 and be
subject to the election
process In 1978.

Interested parties should
submit written resumes to
the office of the County
Judge of Garza County no
later than July 15, 1978. The
resume should contain bio-

graphicaldata,employment
history, personal data, and
references.

Qualificationsfor the posi-

tion include:
1) be at least 18 years of

age.
2) have resided in the

county for at least 6 months.
3) citizen of the United

States.
4) be prepared to become

a certified appraiser:
Upon receipt of resumes,

the Commissioners'Court
will set a date for formal
interviews.

Giles W. Dolby
County Judge

Garza County is an Equal
OpportunityEmployer.

etc 6-- 1

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealedproposals for con-

structing 7.511 miles of
ReconstructGr., Sirs., Sal-

vage& ReplaceBs., Scarify
& ReshapeBs., Flex. Bs. &

1,2 & 3 CTS from Lynn
County Line, East6.8 Miles
& in Post from Avenue S to
US 84 on Highway No. US
380, coveredby CGR 297-7-1- 7

in Garza County, will be
received at the State
Department of Highways
and Public Transportation,
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., July
13, 1978, and then publicly
openedand read.

Plansand specifications
Including minimum wage
rates as provided by Law
arc available at the office of
Julian F. Smith, Resident
Engineer, Post, Texas, and
State Department of High-
ways and Public Trans-
portation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
2tc6-2-2

BID NOTICE
Scaled bids for the

reroofing of high school,
junior high, old gymnasium
and cafeteria buildings for
the Post IndependentSchool
District, Post,Texas,will be
received by W. F. Shiver,
superintendent, not later
than 4 n, m. Mondnv. Julv
10, 1978 at the superinten-
dent's office at Post, Texas.
A refundable deposit of $25
per set is required for plans
and specificationswhich are
available at the offices of
Whllaker and Hall, archl-tect-s

and engineers, A.I.A ,
2333 50th Street, Lubbock,
Texas.

2tc6-2-2

I will not be responsible
for debts other than those
made by myself.

Viola L. Hoynes
2tp6-2-2

5200 reward for return of
Jim Jackson'ssaddles.

tfc 5

iFollis Heating
& Air Cond.

Saks hstafetiM
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FKE ESTIMATES

DIAL .21-327-1

WILSON, TEXAS

Call 3315-Po- sl or t2M277-Verben-at

For Air Conditioning
Commercialand Residential

Refrigerationor Heating Repair
andMaintenance

GibswayServiceCo.
JOE GIBBS

For Sale

600 sacks, first year out of
White Sackcottonseed,acid
dcllntcd. Nights, 2203, days
3338. '

tfc 5--

PERSONAL Olds Toronado
sports coupe, low miles for
model. Tom Power Phone
3050.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat
and trailer, new license, 20

HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.
Used less than 50 hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Houseplnnts
and hanging baskets. Rea-

sonable priced. Gall High-

way, secondcattlcguard on
right after 4 p. m.

3tc6-2-2

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
JoeWilliams W.M.
PaulJones Sect.

0rEN24
HOURS

QTR.

LB.

SJ?SSSAPUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on n T-sh- at See ma f fii? WHundley's. Powcr 2ru p Tod

tfc 10-2- 0 "am

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY I Lawmnoui-r-. nu...
Call us on all of your I Whcclclmlr n..iAllt'
fnmlh.ro tinhnlAtflrlitf I --""isi,,
Serving Post and surround-- I SALES & SKitvirp
Inf. nn ft Id Ifaarfl Wa I
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call
495-321- 3. Royal Carpet
Cleaning.

tfc

HUDMAN GREENHOUSE
All kindsof plants

Open Saturday morning and
by appointment. Call 2377.

tfc 6-- 1

TWO VACANCIES. Also
LVN needednt Twin Cedar
Nursing Home.

t) Residential

EACH

C0 S. 9th -S- laton

828-31- 11

To handle a major iiM
of

Lucrative opportul
for the right pmJ
Aggressive farm oar.
u,u' "iisiaered Call

,fffc I

I I" r .
r w w

H . ru
Hearing-Ai- r Metalfl

I & Commercial ; MessageScrvictt

P'WILSON, TEXAS ' f ' Slaton, Tex i
', 628-246- 1 . 4xJ R2B.5WK I'

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

lifTO!? t m

rememperlwp,pS

l69c g I
BBQ HAM SANDWICH

89

Miscellaneous Miscellanea

KAYMON&MIKF,

Dealers

Wanted

Lonamoning-Shee- t

DRINK

OPEN 24

tivm

PRiasccoo
JUNEjtnrj,7i

WITH OUR
LOW PRI

DR. PEPPER
6 PK. 12 0Z

CANS

09



,or-Cor-y vows

hangedJune23
were ex--

iin vows

..I.f nun .100

L Friday, Juno 23
I41' .. ri.i TtnntUf

orming the double
was Rev.

'niece. paslor bcfor.

K greenery with

bra and baskets of

gladiolas on cither
ith6 a unity candle.

. tj.rf.AAin iq Inn

Mr and Mrs. Ncal

tntcd in marriageby

M the bride wore a
length gown of white

, The bodice was
ned with a high
,emdlong petal-poi-

i Silk Venice lace
,d the bodice with

of the same lace
red in a circular

The empire walst-Ittere- d

the full

Hat swept Into a
length irain. n

o( Sills Venice mew

dthe hem to give It

sical at

mm center
Graham Community
Board hasannounced
lor a musical to be
the center,Saturday,
at 8 p. m

trJ local musical
.ill pnlprtnln with a

Band from
(assbe featured. The

the Regional FFA
Team ana win
t this region at the

sotest in July.
i will be sold with

to go to the
oity center

Ichen shower
Mrs. Stevens

I borne of Mrs. Lucille
Ins the sceneFriday
lune23 at 7 p.m. of a
ta shower honoring

Stevens. Mrs.
rfsiitchen was da- -
din i Ere at her rural

vi In months ago.--

Irdlments of punch
Itobprint cookies,
Id dips were served

Pattl Ann and
McClellan to ap--

ately 40 guests,
were 25 hostesses

h shower and they
ted Glenda with a

fee and individual gifts
r kitchen.

Ueon held
bridesmaids

k Elvus Davis was
for a bridesmaids

a Friday at the Gold
i Hemphill Wells in

Kk.

honored were at-- i
at the weddino nf

Miter. StcDhanie. to
Ijtynolds, Others pre--
imciuded his mother,
Hm w Reynolds, the
t'i Sister and nlipi
Glenn Hill ahd Stacla

and the hostess.

lany

a complete look. The bride
chose a mantilla of Bilk
Illusion bordered with
matching lace to that of the
gown for her headpieceand
the bridal bouquet was of
white roses and baby's
breath.

Lucille Baker, aunt of the
bride, was matron of honor
and wore a formal length
yellow j?own of chiffon with
a cape to match and carried
a nosegayof yellow daisies,

Serving as bridesmaids
were Dana Bird, Mclinda
Adams, and Irma Ray-mun-

who wore matching
gowns to that of the matron
of honor but in apricot and
carriednosegaysof daisies,

Pamela Baker was flower
girl and wore a yellow
chiffon dress with ruffled
skirt and Gary Pierce was
riiig bearer.

Candles were lighted by
Bryan Taylor, brother of the
bride and Donna Masscy,
cousin of the bride.

Serving his son as best
man wns Ncal Clary.
Groomsmenwere Shorty
Hester, Joe Mason and
Ronald Case.

Ushers were Donnlo
Clary, cousin of the groom
and Milton Williams.

Wedding music was pro-
vided by Margie Pcnnell,
soloist, who sang, "Twelfth
of Never", "More" and
"One Hand, One Heart",
accompanied by Georgic
Willson, organist.

A reception followed the
ceremony In the fellowship
hall of the church. Featured
on the bridal table was a
three-tiere-d wedding cake
with bride andgroom at the
top, six small heartson the
bottom tier surrounding a
yellow waterfall. The
groom's table featured a
chocolate sheath cake with
bride and groom setting in
the moon.

The bride will be a senior
at Post High School and the
groom is a PHS graduate
employedby Petro-Lewl- s.

Following a wedding trip
to Ruidosa,N.M., the couple
are residing in Post.

Out-of-tow-n guests
Ing tho.wcdding were friQBU.

Post, Tahoka, Lubbock', Big
Lake and Idalou.

Carnes-
Kayleen Carnes and Joe

M. Bevcrs pledged wedding
vows June 10 in the First
Christian Church of Slaton
with the Rev. Sherman
Ervln of Lubbock per-
forming the 6:30 p.m.
ceremony.

Parentsof the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Carnesof
Slatonand thebridegroom Is
thesonof Mr. and Mrs. W.S.
Bcvers of Southland.

Presented in marriageby
her father, the bride wore a
traditional formal length
weddinggown with a chapel
length train. She carried a
cascadingbouquetof white,
blue andyellow flowers atop
the same new Testament

liscountShoes& Boots S
121 So. 9th Street

Some Famous NameBrands

SHOE BOX
SLATON, TEXAS

SpecialFetting

thtmoiMl

A

V

E

HaI'mark greeting books and booklets
' PJfOU Shamvnur unm cnnnnl onlinnQ In RO

tendor ways (or birthdays, annivor-an- y

spocial occasion'

HappinessIs . . .

MRS. JOE NEAL CLARY
(Karen Taylor)

Garzas 4--H dress
revue winners named
Kathy Kirkpatrick wasthe

winner in the Senior Divi-
sion of the GarzaCounty 4--

DressRevuewhich was held
Monday night, June26 In the
GrahamCommunityCenter.
The alternate for the senior
divisionwasJackie Mclvinc.

The winner of the Junior I

class was Angela Melton
with Melissa Striblin as
alternate. Junior division II
winner was Tanya Bland
and Rcnea Melton was
chosenas alternate.

The Graham Home De-

monstration Club was in
charge of the refreshments
and decorations for the
revue which had as its
theme "01 South".

The winners of these
dlvisons along with their
parents will present their
winning entries in the
District Dress Revue to be
hehi .on the Texas Tech
campuson July 6. T&cyill
be treated to a luncheon
given by the Plains Coop Oil

that had beencarriedin the
of her mother and

sisters.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

Jean Catcs, sister of the
bride, and bridesmaid was
Kim Wilkins of Lubbock.

Bill Bevers of Fort
Stockton,servedhis brother
as best man, and Charlie
Redman of Post was

Mills.
Other girls participating

in the dress revue Included
Gina, Diane and Cindy
Basqucz,Kayla Peel, Cindy
Harrcl nnd Charlotte
Murphy.

All girls who entered the
dress revue received blue
ribbons for their entries.
County Home Demonstrat-
ion Agent Paula Cawthon
said it was one of the best
revues ever.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June 29

County Extension Office
Information and
Supper,7:30 10:30.

Saturday, July 1 DJ
Dancesponsoredby Cheer-
leaders,8 to 12. Class of 'C8

reunion in small
room 7 to 9.

Sunday,July 2 Post AA
Group Round Robin 12 to 6.

July 3 EMT 6
tofio."' v """ "

Wednesday, July""5 --
EMT 6 to 10.

Bevers vows in Slaton
weddings

Program

meeting

groomsman.
Acting asusherswere Jim

Carnesof Canyon, brother of
the bride, Larry Bevers of
Ft. Stockton, brother of the
bridegroom and Mack
Moscley

Candles were lighted by
Sue Bevers, sister of the
bridegroom and Mrs Be-

verly Warmlnski of White

MRS. JOEM. BEVERS
(Kayleen Carnes)

Bridal Selectionsof

Marcelia Arnold

Bride Elect of SteveSawyers

HappinessIs . . .

Stephanie
The Hodges Chapel of the

First Christian Church In
Lubbock was the scene for
the Saturdayafternoonwed-
ding of Miss Stephanie
Davis and Richard Lynn
Reynolds.

Parents of the couple arc
Mr and Mrs. Elvus R
Davis of Post and Mr. and
Mrs John W. Reynolds of
Round Rock.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by Rick
Hale, minister of the South
Main Church of Christ of
Roswcll, N. M.

The coupleexchangedthe
wedding vows they hod
written before an altar
flanked on cither side by
brass birdcage candelabra
entwinedwith peachgladio-
las and ivory spider mums.
Thebridal aisle was marked
with brass hurricane
candles entwined with ,

greenery.
Precedingthe entrance of

the wedding party, the
groom played the guitar and
sanga song he hadwritten
entitled "Stephanie."

The bride, given in
marriage by her father,
wore a formal gown of
ivory importedchiffonella
adorned with pearled Peau
.d'Ange lace molding the
bodice,which was designed
with a sheer illusion yoke
encircling the high neckline
and long tapered sleeves.
The skirt featured a
flared flounce hemline be-

low wide garlands of the
scalloped pearledlace. The
floating skirt extended to a
chapel train. Tiny covered
buttons closed the back
bodice and sleeves. A
matching fingertip length
veil was bordered with
scallopedPeau d'Ange lace
and attached to a pearled
headpiece in a mantilla
fashion. The bridal bouquet
was a cascade of ivory
Symbidium orchids and
gypsophilia with a detach-
able orchid corsage,

The bride carried out the
tradition of somethingold, a
lavalicrc setwith pearls and
centered with an Amethyst
stone that her maternal
grandfatherhadgiven to her
grandmother. She wore a
blue gartermade for her by
Mrs. Quanah Maxey and
wore a 1953 penny, the year

' '
of th?coupe,s,b'lfth", :lnHcr
shoc.-- "' "w""v T

church
Deer.

Joel Carnes,nephew of the
bride, served as ringbcarer
and Jocclyn Wilkins, Lub-
bock, was flower girl.

Soloist Mrs. Laura Kirk-

patrick of Lubbock sang
"The Wedding Song", and
"The Twelfth of Never"
accompaniedby Lcn Thax-to- n,

organist of Lubbock.

The bride, a Slaton High
School graduate and a
senior student in Lubbock
MethodistSchool of Nursing
is employedas an LVN with
HighlandHospital.Bevers is
a graduate of Southland
High School and iu employed
by WesternImplementCom-

pany in Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip
to New Mexico, the couple
are residing in Lubbock.

V IBti. if

Davis wed

Miss Patricia Davis of wedding cakewas surround--
Lubbock, sister of the bride,
wasmaid of honor. She wore
a long flowing dressof ivory
and peach floral sheer over
peach polyester. The skirt
wasedgedwith a deepsheer
ruffle. The low necklinewas
encircled with a flowing
elbow length ruffle. She
carried a of peach
gladiola bulblets, sinuata
and gypsophilia.

Other attendants included
Mrs. Barbie Jones of
Lubbock and Miss Pattl
Bauman of St. Louis, Mo.
They were attired in dresses
identical to the maid of
honor.

Don Durham of Nashville,
Tenn., served ns bost man.
Groomsmenwere Curt Clon-ing- cr

of Lafayette, La., and
Jay Reynolds of Round
Rock, a brother of the
groom.

Usherswere Robert Rey-
nolds of Round Rock,
brother of the groom, Garry
Horn of Austin and Lynn
Harms of Lubbock.

.rrWeddlng music included
liscveral specialselectionsby

Cindy Blanton of Amarillo,
Terry Reynolds of Lubbock
and Dave Durham of
Abilene.

Wedding guestswere reg-
isteredby Miss StaciaHill of
Lubbock, nieceof the bride.

A receptionfollowed in the
parlor of the church.

The bride's tablewas laid
with an ivory miramist cloth
and centeredwith a silver
candelabra arrangement of
five nosegay bouquetsin
peach and ivory. It also
featured watermelon trays
on crushed ice which wore
filled with melon balls and
fresh fruit. The three-tiere- d

Rehearsaldinner
at Club
The wedding party of

Stephanie Davis and Rick
Reynolds were honoredwith
a rehearsal dinner at the
Lubbock Club Friday even-
ing hostedby Mr. and Mrs.
John Reynolds of Round
Rock.
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to Richard

I

cd by eight small cakes
around the base anddecor-
ated with fresh flowers in
peachand ivory. Crystal

were used.
Serving at the bride's table

Invitation
l

MRS. RICHARD REYNOLDS
(StephanieDavis)

crescent

Lubbock

appointments

i

mt

I 222 E.

E.

On All &

All

WELCOME

& MASTER CHARGE

Were Miss Karen Potts of
Lubbock and Miss Chris
Cockrell of Amarillo.

Chocolatecake andcoffee
were served from brass

from the
groom's It was
centeredwith n three-tiere- d

pyramid of fresh pineapple
and assorted fruit. The
groom'stablewas servedby
Miss Grade Conner of
Dallas and Miss Cindy
Blanton of Amarillo.

'Following the reception . ,

the couple left for a ,', ,

honeymoon to Acapulco, " .
Mexico., ,'

Upon their returntheywill'
reside in Lubbock at 4511 U 5

60th Street.

The bride graduated from ,

Post High School and from
Texas Tech University In ,

' 4

December,1975, with a BBA
In marketing and is employ-.- ,

.

cd as a marketing consul-
tant for Southwestern Bell',
TelephoneIn Lubbock. The,
groom graduated from Abi-- ,

lene Christian University in: . ..

May, 1976, with a Bachelorsx,

in social work and is".- -

employedasa socialworker
with the Children's Homeof .

' -Lubbock.
Out-of-tow- n wedding

guests were from Round
Rock, Roswell, N. M., Post, ,

Lafayette, La., Nashville, j

Tenn., Oklahoma
Houston, Dallas, Abl- - :

lene, Austin, Wilcox, Ariz., .

nnd Brownfield. ''-'-
I

Sue Hayes and Jim Keel
Invite you to their" li

wedding
at 2:00 o'clock

Saturday,July 1

Baptist Church
Post,Texas

MAIN
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SHOE

SALE
Ail Ladies'

Children's

Summer Shoes

213 Main

29
Sales Final

appointments
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Price

TERRY'S TOGS

Twins Fashions

SAVE 25 to 50
Spring Summer Merchandise,

StartsThursday,June

BANKAMERICARD
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BEEF

Barbecue
BARBECUED BEEF, BEANS

ONIONS, PICKLES & BREAD

SERVING BEGINS

D:dU D.m.
$1.50 Per Plate

Td Pay Part of Expense

4P

Anne's Beauty Salon

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Gibson's Discount Center
Western Auto
Caprock Liquor

El Acapulco Restaurant
Garza Feed
Evelyn's Beauty Shop
Dodson's

"Hear Hear Ye!

Y'ALL ARE

INVITED

TUESDAY, JULY 4TH

CELEBRATION SCHEDULE

9 AM - Lemonade and Iced Tea Booth of Boy Scouts Opens,

10 AM - Flag Raising by Boy Scouts from Camp Post

10 AM - Gamma Mu Sorority Opens Coke and Food Booth

10 AM - Trail Blazers Open Food Booth

ae& lO AM - Post SpeciarSchobl-Operi-s Affsvand,CfaftfBooth

10 AM - High School Student Council Opens Lemonade Booth

10 AM -
10 AM - Swim Meet Pnnl

Beauty Bpr . . .

Antelope Boosters Open Dunking Booth

A
3

10:30-Firecra- cker 500 Bike Race Nichols Park

11 AM - Calvary Church Opens Puppet Booth

11.30 AM --"- Tug War
y Open All Comers,

Lee & Don Payne

double page invitation is sponsor!

Terry's Tire & Texaco
Tom Power Agency
Fashion Cleaners
LaurenceWelding
SouthwesternPublic Service

Meat Wilson Bros. & United

&

Palmer Well Service, Inc.
;Bob Collier Drug
Post Insurance
Twins

Double R HappinessIs

tjLi

Ye!

at

at

Baptist

of to
Norman

This holiday jointly

Lotts White Auto

First National Bank

Taylor Tractor & Equi

Garza Auto Parts
CaprockTV

Jackson Bros. Packers ChevronStation Garage

Supply

Agency
Fashions

AAaurine's Flower Sho

B&B Liquor
George R. Brown

FrancesL. Camp -

Texaco Wholesc



TO POST'S 10TH ANNUAL

CITY-COUNT- Y PARK

PM - Lions Club SponsorsCanoe
Rides on Lake, 50c for 15 Minutes

PM - Musicale Onens at Show Wacnn
With Danny Shaw & Group
Alternating with Danny Guthrie
& Group

PM - Three Hour Long Bingo Game
Opened by Chamber'sWomen's Division

M rr - TraiLiBlazers Ooen Domino: Tournev . .

PM - Volleyball Games Sponsoredbv 4--H

C "7 ft mi ii i rrn.L: n
i -- f rm nnrvHvnnii Kiirninn i .f inruvi v

PM-Ser- ving BarbecueBegins

'it

W III.. MVI tfVWIIUU llVlllllg UUIItUIIKi
it

:30 of

PM - Awarding of Quilt by American Heart Association
In Contest Costing $1 Each to Enter

PM Slowpitch Softball Game at Nichols Park, Both Men and Women

PM Free Fireworks Display

the following Post merchantsand professional men

AA O . I 1

Dirt Contractors
i . . .

i. . 1 1

vx oui i vvciuiuy
'mer Oil Field Construction
9ly Wiggly .

.

t" rI U m m mm

ri7's Togs

J

'

u'hland Butane
6 Post Dispatch

B-
- E. Youna DDS

m

Vf

JL FREE W

4 V "

'
'f A.

-
-

......

Post Antenna
Hudman Furnituri
Mayor Giles McCrary
Guy's TV & Appliance
Radio Station KPOS

Modern Beauty Shop
Hundley's Men's & Boys' Wear
Howell's Phillips 65

Handy Hardware&

Oil Field Supplies

Mason & Company

$700Worth High in
Sky -S- tarting

About 9:30 p.m.

4

Pbsteix Plant
Ince Fina Servicev V v .

Hudman TexacoStation
Judge Giles Dalby
R. E. Cox Lumber, Inc.

Dairy Queen

Jae's
Harmon's HamburgerHut

Gandy's Caprock Gulf Station
Gordon Exxon '

Harold Lucas Motors
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Youthoughts

y TRACY

(EDITOR'S NOTE --
Tracy McAllstcr, The Dis-

patch's high school editor a
yearago before he went off
to college, is spendingmost
of his summer vacation in
hospitals this summer with
a bad back. This is the first
of a series of summer
columnsfor The Dispatch.)

As most of you know, I
havebeenin the hospital for
three weeks now and am
still going on strong. Let me
tell you that the hospital is
not a resort for people who
are thinking of taking a
summer vacation this year.
If you want to sleeplike Rip
Van Winkle, thenthis is your
kind of place. I havebeenso
groggy that I didn't know
night from day.

What I want to tell you
about is my wonderful
hospitalexcursion in Metho-
dist Hospital in Lubbock.

The nurse who was
assigned to me must have
come out of the stone ages
because she was hard as
rock. She must have also
just gotten out of a Burt
Reymolds Look-Allk- e Con-

testbecauseshe still had not
shaved off her moustache.
The name tag was Nurse
Adams. I don't know what
her given name was but
from the look of her legs, it
must have beenGrizzly.

She was built sort of like
MuhammedAli, except that
the upper part of her body
was built more like a
watermelon patch. Yes,
indeed folks, Dolly Parton
has no chancewith this girl
around.

Once Nurse Grizzly did a

84 By-Pa-ss

off0, U"

1I .

McALtSTER J
terrible thing to me. She put
a thermometer in me and
left it there, andleft It there,
andleft it there.The truth of
the matter is thatshe left It
in there for threehours.The
really bad part about it was
that she left It in the
opposite end. It sure was
embarrassing when com-
pany dropped by. "Oh,
Tracy, how good it is to see
you. My! Looks as if we
have a temperature, don't
we? How humiliated canyou
get?

Now the nurses up there
have this thing abouta little
squawkbox called their lazy
machine. It makes you feel
like you are calling long
distanceto Post. And it took
them about that long to get
me what I wanted.

The bedpan, now that's
anotherissuealtogether.It's
more like wanting to go to
Paris, if you don't have the
moneyyou buy an imitation
of the Eiffel Tower. If you
want to go to the bathroom,
you buy an imitation toilet.
How they expectyou to stay
on thosedarn thingswithout
maneuvering is beyond my
comprehension.It was more
like a roller coaster ride. If
your kids want to go to Six
Flags and ride the Shock
Wave, just sit them on a
bedpan and that ought to
shock themenough.

And baths1 Some things
should be left sacred and
private between the Lord
and I. But Old Grizzly would
sit there with me and her
binocular eyes. Oh, how I
wanted to know what she
thought.

And those great hospital

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph.998,4320 8, .998-459-1, Res.Ph. 628-284-1,

'

TAHOKA TEXAS

for

II T liM

a
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OF ASCS left to are the of the
and Bill

Bull, Bird, Joe and

The local
Stablization and Conser-
vation Service (ASCS) has
under gone

meals They must have
taken lessons from the
people who makes Gaines

You know why
they serve such slop, don't
you? To try to keep you as
sick as long as so
they can steal all of your
money.

I alsohad to go to
and was treated by

a 500 pound 18
called a human being.
Everything about her was
just like a dog. You should
haveseenher wag her tail!
During her I

tended to think she was
me like Grade F

Meat. But her bark was
worse than her bite.

After
Garza is
like a The nurses
here are polite and alert.
The really worries
whetheryou like the food or
not. Even if you want to
talk, they will sit and listen
to you,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
For Qualified

SEWING MACHINE MECHANICS

apply in personat the
plant from 8 a.m.to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday or

Hwy.

vear'?ur,dnr

Call Collect
915-573-01- 76

appointment

orthern Electric

wsnra
.ZL'mm Umiau

EMPLOYEES Shown right employees
local Agriculture Stabilization Conservation Service. Aten,
Margaret Cindy Barnes, Wllks, JamieSims Ginger
Carlisle.

ASCS office upgradedhere
Agriculture

dramatic
changesrecently according

Burgers.

possible

physical
therapy

wheeler

massages

treating

Methodist Hospital,
Memorial Hospital
blessing.

dietician

And v,rkPx.tho..viKlclbrk Aten,-fk-W-

be might grateful for a
Hospital in every way

Company

Snyder,Texas

..

Some experiencenecessary
Wage commensuratewith ability & experience

Complete benefit package

V nor qn " .

Ida

to Joe D. Barnes, County

and Mil

Executive Director.
The county office has

received an overall up
Eradine based on the
increased workload of the
past year. Much of the
outdated equipment has
beentotally replaced and a
new rotary phone system
with two lines has been

t t onnKYo lha .ran
farmers to avoid the annoy--

ing busy signal when trying
to check on important last
minute details of the farm
programs.

Also the ASCS office is
now open from 8 a.m. 5
p.m., Monday through Fri-

day. This will enable
persons who need the
opportunity to take care of
ASCS business during the
noon hour.

Two new regular em-
ployeeshave been hired to
assist with the adminis-
trating of the fnrm program
and its many changes.Ms.
JamieSims and Ms. Mar-
garetBull have beenplaced
on the rolls. Both have
previous ASCS experience.
Temporary personnel In-

clude Cindy Bird, office

assistantand appraiser. Ida
Mae wUks and Gwen

crans of ASCS, received up
gradings and promotions.
Barnes pointed out that
office clerks in thepasthave
been "short changed" on
certain benefits related to
their degree of responsi-
bility and job duties but
hopesthat this past injustice
has changed.

Barnes also pointed out
that the objective of the
local ASCS, with these
needed changes, is to
restore the concept of
service to area farmers by
the local office. The service
concepthas beenstifled for
several years as ASCS
offices have barely been
able to keep the door open
due to extreme cuts In
administrative funds.

The local ASCS office is
responsible for adminis-
trating the overall farm
support and conservation
programs.Such programs
include Disaster Assistance,
Deficiency Payments, Agri-
cultural Conservation Pro-
gram, Emergency Conser-
vation Programs, Emer-
gency Livestock Feed Pro-
grams, Commodity Credit
Loans, Facility Storage

I

4

-nwr boUove;cars

THIS SUMMER. ..WILL YOUR AIR-CONDITION- ED CAR BE A

PUSHOVER B0IL0VER?

Attain
C5as!ril"'""'

For boilover protection...
for freezeup protection next
winter. . . for year 'round
corrosion protection.

IF YOU CAN'T TRUST PHESTONE,

WHO CAN YOU TRUST?

WACKER'S

dm

Loans, and other Special
Agriculture Programs en-

actedby Congress.
The overall responsibility

of program implementation
revolves around the local
farmerelectedCounty Com-

mittee. Luther Bilberry
servesas chnlrman, Darrcl
Jonesns vice-chairma-n and
John Boren as member.
Borcn as member.

Barnes said that while
someof our "city cousins"
question the need for farm
programs, they should rea-

lize that if the general
populous of this nation is to
continueto enjoy the overall
economic growth, good
cheap food, clothing, and
more recreational time than
everbefore,this nationmust
continue to have a stable
and viable agricultural eco-

nomy.
This can only be brought

about by higher food and
fiber prices or moderate
commodity prices plus the
difference made up by
government programs.
However this fair price is
obtained, the overall price
return to the farmermustbe
consistent with other seg-meri- ts

of ..'the , economic--
community or the'agrf-cultur- al

community will
come to a halt and in a
short time so will all other
segmentsof this nations
economy.

Sue Cowdrey on
LCC honor roll
LUBBOCK Sue Cowd-

rey is oneof the 126 students
at Lubbock Christian Col-

lege who have been named
to the Dean'sHonor Roll for
the spring semester.

Bad year
now official

GarzaCounty's1977cotton
crop totaled only 35,90
teles off S2.SW harvested
acres with the next to the
lowest harvested yield per
acre In the entire South
Plains area, according to

official figures from the
Texas Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service.

Garza averaged only 320

pounds per acre as "com-

pared to an average for the
25 High Plains counties of
424.1 poundsper acre.

The 25ounty High Plains
areaset an all-tim- e high of
3,214,400 bales of 480 pounds
net weight, which greatly
exceeded the previous re-

cord cf 2,888,700 balesset in
197TJ.

Garza get a dry streak in
mid-summ- which reduced
Its 1977 production by half.
In fact tho 35,000 bales was
considerably higher than
expectedafter the cotton
suddenly "quit growing".

Roasthonors
Rangers
TheRangersminor league

baseball team was treated
to a wcinccr roast in the
city-count- y park following
their final ball game
Thursday night, June 22.

Theboysand their parents
enjoyed hot dogs with chill
andall the trimmings and a
cakeespeciallymadefor the
team with all their names
on it.

The team manager, John
Kocurek and team coach,
Carrol Dean Eilenburgcr
and helpers, Julia Prather
and Paula Eilenburgcr,
presented each boy with a
trophy with tho team name
and date on it. The parents
alsopresentedthe manager,
coach and helper with
trophies.

f - mm

Bernard
P. O. Box D

7m Arrivah
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

Burneyof Postannouncethe
birth of a daughter, Melissa
Renay, born Tuesday, June
13 In Mercy Hospital in
Slateti, weighing 7 lbs., 34
ozs. Grandparents are Mrs.
Cora Bowman of Post and
Mrs. Charlotte Scott of
Odessaand great-grandfath-

is Jim Keel of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Cowley announce the birth
of a son,Bobby Wayne,born
June 23 in Rogers, Arkan-
sas, weighing 9 lbs., 12 ozs.
He is the grandsonof Sonjia
Smlthey of Postand Bobby
Cowley of Dowic, Tex.
Great-grandparen-ts arc Mr.
andMrfl. J. D. Windhamand

is
Mrs. Wesley Stephens.

Four recetve

"senaegre

Countlans were SLS

who nli..j j
?5 Tc CSsI

. vuiiuucnccmcnt exetwllthe conclusion , u.

semester M

They Include jlM

master's degree
t on 1 '

nccclvlng bachtW. ,

Hudman, 615 S
music: si.lrL'M
110 North a.!L ?H

accounting,andMini

Auto Leasing- Cars- Trucks
LtAbt-rUKUIJt- tt NtW units

CONTACT ME AT INSURANCE OFFICE

204 e. main (fmnmwb

VICKIE GANNON

Wishes to announceher

GRADUATION

from West TexasBarberCollege

and
Is Now a Staff Memberof

HEAD HUNTER

73rd & Indiana Tewn South Shopptnj Cufe

LUIBOCK

Vickie is now being trained ki the Markham HairCd--

ting Style and invites your patronage.

Shealsowishes to thankJim Strawn for serving as to

model.

All Types of Welding

SHOP - PORTABLE - FABRICATION

- SMALL CONSTRUCTION

Fully Insured- 24 Hour Service

PEWITT & SON WELDING

Dial 806-495-24- 01

&L
--.SECURE

SAVINGS

Delton

INSURED up to $560,000

with the mtroauciM'

of multi-ownersh- ip

savingsaccounts.

IL yHw
HSw

i '

S.EOTRYSAVINGS ASSOCIATION

we'reyour neighbor in slaton,post,iaholca
lomesa& lubbock
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REDEEM THESEVALUABLE COUPONS 0ET EXTRA BIN00 STICKERS
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IMH STKKER

8TAMP8B

MCKORY SMOKER
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THESEEXTRA
BONUS STICKERS!

STKKER
PURCHASE
SALAB
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ONE BIN00 STKKER
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Braves win Babe Ruth crown by whipping So

SPORTSMANSHIPAWARDS Little League presentationswere made
Saturdaynight at the Little League Park betweengameswith thesesix
boysearningthe SportsmanshipAward, onefrom each team.Shown left to
right, back row, Lynn Allen, Yankees; Todd Wilson, Cardinals;and Robert
Shults, A's. Front row, I to r, Curt Greer,Tigers; RodneyOden, Red Sox
and Felix Bustosof the Dodgers. (Staff Photo)

All-Sta- rs

by Little
Fourteen Little League

players were named to the
All-Sta- rs Saturday night
during awardspresentations
held at the Little League
Park.

Those named to the list
were Gilbert Perez, Greg
Massey,Michael Valdez and
Paul Perez, all of the
Dodgers; L.D. Harper, Jeff
Lamb, Lynn Allen, James
Brown and Danny Storie all
of the Yankees; Curt Greer
and Robbie Williams, Ti-

gers; Danny Valdez and
Daniel Gonzales, Red Sox
and Curtis Clincsmith of the
A's. R.J. Greathouseof the
Red Sox and Felix Bustos,
Dodgers were named as
alternates. Manager for the
squad will be John Valdez

Twiih Pat Ayala as coach.
The All-Sta- will play in

the Area IV tournament to
be held in Slaton beginning
July 17.

In other award presenta-
tions,sportsmanshiptrop

Dodgers
Manager John Valdez's

First National Bank Dod-
gers completed their unde-
feated Post Little League
championshipseasonlast
Thursday night with a 25 to
10 victory over the Fire
Department's Cardinals as
Cleanup Slugger Gilbert
Perezsmashed threehome-run-s.

The victory gave the new
champs 15 straightwins for
the summer season which
wound up regularly sche-
duled play Saturday night.

The runnerup Postex
Yankees were five and
one-ha- lf games behind the
Dodgers. Only two games
separated the other four
clubs, but the third place
Storie Gin Tigers were 3 H
gamesbehind the Yanks.

Strangely enough, it was

named

League
hies went to Felix Bustos,
Dodgers; Lynn Allen, Yan-

kees; Curt Greer, Tigers;
Rodney Owen, Red Sox;
RobertShults,A's and Todd
Wilson of the Cardinals.

President of the League,
David Perez,also presented
certificates of recognitionto
each boy on each team and
to the bat boys.

First place trophies went
to the First National Bank
Dodgers, John Valdez,
Manager who went unde-
feated during the seasonin
Little League and to the
United Super Market Mcts,
Bobby Waters, manager for
Minor League.

Little League officers,
Archie Gill, player ag Rtrt
tary received recognitionas
did Minor League officials,
scorekeepcrs,umpiresanda
special went to all
who helped in any way to
make the seasona success.

the last place Cardinalswho
finishedwith a closing rush.
They won two out of their
last threegamespiling up 52
runs in thosefinal starts.

The five rain-outs- , won't
be made up.

FINAL STANDINGS
Team W L Pet.
Dodgers 15 0 1.000
Yankees 9 5 .643
Tigers 5 8 .384
Red Sox 4 8 .333
A's 4 9 .308
Cardinals 3 10 .230

RESULTS
June 22 Yankees 23,

Tigers 8; Dodgers25, Cardi-nal- s

10.

June23: A's 15, Tigers 11;
Cardinals 21, Red Sox 17.

June 24 Cardinals21, A's
6. Yankees13, Red Sox 4.

9

WILL BE OPEN

THE FOURTH OF JULY

to provide all

your beverageneeds

for holiday.

;--r

rSi

Floydadatennis
meet July 19-2- 3

FLOYDADA The Floy-

dada Tennis Club will
sponsor Us annual open
tennistournamentJuly 19-2- 3

with junior high, high
school, men's and women's
and over 35 division.

Entry deadline is July 17

and may be sent to
Floydada Tennis Club, Box
55. Floydada.

For further information
call tourneydirectors Vickie
Ralner (983-251- or Richard
Hale (983-238- 8 days and
983-319- 6 after 6 p.m.)

Brownfield tennis
meetopensJuly 5

BROWNFIELD The
Brownfield Open Tennis
Tournament is slated for
July 5-- 8 here with the entry
deadlineMonday night, July
3.

Singles and doubles are
scheduledfor boys and girls
and men and women in 10

ae. grewftt rangtag from,10
to'Wand over."

Entries should bemailed
to Carey Lee White, 1105 S.
Pecos, Brownfield or by
calling Entry
fees are $4 per player per
event.

Danny Storie and Lynn
Allen combined to pitch a
one-hitt-er against theTigers
last Thursday nightin a 23
to 8 Yankee victory but
what a hit.

It was a grandslam
homerun by Shortstop Curt
Greerin the first inning with
none away to give the Tigers
a very temporary 4-- 0 lead
which the Yonks in
the bottomhalf of the frame
with an n rally.

Storie, Catcher L.D.
Harper and First Sackcr
James Brown each had
three hitsfor the Yanks in a
game shortened to three
Innings by the 15-ru-n rule.

In theDodgers25 to 10 win
over the Cardinals that
same night, Clifford Red-
man had four straight
singles and Tommy Bas-que- z,

Perez and Greg
Masseyhad three hits each
In the 17-h- lt attack.

On Friday night, the
Palmer A's outhit the
Tigers, 13 to 4, but had to
struggle for a 15 to 11

victory. In that one Jay
McCook. Curtis Clincsmith.
and Robert Shults each had
threehits for the winnersas
Clincsmith went theroute on
the mound for the victory.
DannyFoster Rothalf of the
(SeeLittle LeaKue, Page13)

una ueara Aaams, secresanaunaer

thanks

erased

finish unbeaten

the

Tuesday night makeup

game is 'decider'
Manager Roy Sapping-ton'- s

Bravesturned back the
challengeof the White Sox,
10 to 7, Tuesday night in a
makeup game to clinch
Post's 1978 Babe Ruth
leaguetitle.

A White Sox win would
have tied the two clubs for
the crown and forced a final
round of makeup games.

Closing with three straight
victories in the final weekof
play, the Braves knocked
the Indiansout of a shareof
the lead lastThursday night
by clobbering them 23 to 1.

Clyde Cash is the coach of
the 1978 champions.

The reeling Indians then
lost their last two gamesas
well to slip down into third
place in the final standings.

Lanco Dunn, who gave
way to Steve Curb In the
sixth, returned to the mound
for the Braves to choke,off a
closing White Sox rally in
the seventh and record the
all important triumph. The
Sox managed only two, hits
and recorded nine strike-
outs.

CatcherAdolfo Varela and
Ray Gonzales were the
offensive stars for the
Braves driving in four and
three runs respectively.

Varela's two hits included
a three-ru- n first inning
homcrun and a run scoring
double in the third to put the
Braves out in front to stay.
Gonzales hod a single and a
double.

Catcher Danny Wright of
the Sox hit a homcrun in the

Babe Ruth party

set Friday night
Awards for the Babe Ruth

Leaguewill be presentedat
a picture-takin- g swimming
party in city-count- y park,
Friday night, David Nichols,
leaguepresident,announced
today.

All players are requested
to beat theparkat 5:30 p.m.
in full uniform for a picture
taking sessionby a pro
fessional photographer un-

lessotherwisenotified.
After a swim in the pool,

players will go back to the
park for hot dogs and ice
cream. All parents of the
players are Invited, too.

The all-sta-r team to
represent Post in the 13-1- 5

district tournament will be
announced following the
cats.

All players in
the league 22 of them
will comprisetho Postentry
in the district tourney for 13
year olds, Nichols said, so
an all-st- squadfor this age
group will not bo selected.

This squadof
will swing Into district
tournament play Monday
night at Brownfield in the 6
p.m. opening first round
game of the six-tea-

week-lon-g event.
Postwill play Lamesaand

if it wins will meet Tri-Cit- y

(South) at 6 p.m. on the
Fourth of July (Tuesday)In
a secondround game.

If Post loses in the first
round, the team drops Into
the losers' bracket of the
double elimination event
and will meet the Lynn
County-Brownflcl- d first
round loser at 6 p.m.
Wednesdaynight.

Finals arescheduledfor 8
nU l fp.m. rrraayanau a second

gameIs neededto decidethe
champion It will be played

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

42WEJASTMAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, l to 5 Mondays
throughFridays

Office Phone 3127
Affer Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

seventhwith two on as the
Sox rallied for four runs and
had tho basesloaded before
Dunn returned to the mound
to get thrco straight strike-
outs to end tho game.

Last Thursday night the
Braves came up with tho
biggest inning of the league
seasonwhen they tallied 20

runs In the fifth to break
open a close3 to 1 gameand
romp to a 23 to 1 decisionvia
the 10-ru-n rule.

In that explosion, the
Braves smashed two home-run-s

(Adolfo Varela and
Alonzo Luna), two triples,
three doubles, and three
singlesas well as collecting
10 walks.

Varela had a homcrun,
double and slnglo plus two
walks in five trips to tho
plate, and Chris Bclongin,
Ronnie Price, Roy Gonzales
and Luna all had two hits
each.

The Indians got their only
run In the first when Barry
Morris doubled home Dana
Scottwho had walked. Curb
(SecBabeRuth, Page13)

FINAL BABE RUTH
W L Pet.

Braves 8 3 .727
White Sox G 5 .545
Indians 5 6 .455
Cubs 3 8 .273

RESULTS
June 22: Braves 23, Indians
l; White Sox 11, Cubs 1.

June 24: Braves 19, Cubs 9;
White Sox 20, Indians 8.
June 27: Braves 10, White
Sox 7; Cubs 11, Indians 10.

Saturday evening.
Trl-CIty (North) is the

sixth team in the field.
David Nichols, president

of the Post League, an-
nounced the tourney pair-
ings today.

The Babe Ruth 13-1- 5 year
old tournament will be held
at Lamesa July 10-1- 5 with
Post drawing the only first
round bye in the five-tea- m

field.
Post'sfirst game will be

at 6 p.m. Tuesday, July 11,
against the winner of the
Lynn County-Brownfiel- d

first rounder. Tri-Cit- y and
Lamesa arc in the other
bracket.

Six teamsare battling for
the Post Slow Pitch League
title in a race so tight that
the club with the highest
winning percentage tho
Outsiderswith an 8-- 2 record
fo .800 areactually half n
game behind the Dirty
Dozen (10-- 3 for .769) in the
won-lo- st columns.

. At 8-- 3 areTDY and Black
Power with PalmerWell at
8-- 4 and Brown Brothers at
7--

Thesewere the standings
going into this week's play
and do not count two games

TDY vs. DJrty Dozen and
Baptist vs. Black Power
scheduled for Tuesday
night.

The Outsiders climbed
over the Dirty Dozen into
first place by beating the
Dirty Dozen 10 to 8 on June
30 and sweepinga twin bill
with tho Baptists.

No games will be played
next week due to the July
4th holiday and the Postex
vacation period.

The schedulewill resume

RAMC RAMITS
TO FftOffT.
PeJ-Fiee-z ot Texas now
open m Anion we need
orowets Pleasant,clean,
easyandportablewwk
Mtntmum spaceand In-

vestment U',o exiting
boMog fofcomptelam
formahonwrite cm canu
Pt-fr- ot Tim, Inc.

t Reg!Ark nm
ltthe3436l

flit! ! .,irwafStoi iiifM J
mmr' m ma w m:s xzm m n.u w

KMtfa: .it--"-
.. rim. rw.w .

MINOR LEAGUE CHAMPS The United Super Market Mets

presentedwitn tne nrsT irupny
the Little League Park Saturdaynignr. anown i r, front row,
A ,J Infer. All- -

m inana uwayne warren, Dae, ruw iu v.awi mi uerrick
Dfint Innae Tru InriBC. Tim Torrnll an. Ai..

Billy Odom and manager, Bobby Waters. Not shown player,

Willard and coach, Leslie Wlllard. (Staff Photo)

Track meet

on Saturday
Anyone Interested in at-

tendingand participating In
the summer track meet in
Lubbock Saturday is asked
to contact LaneTannehill or
Joe Giddcns.

The Texas Amateur Ath-

letic Federationmeetwill be
held at the CoronadoTrack
with registration beginning
at 8 a. m. with events
scheduledto beginat 9. A $2
entry fee Is required with a
50 cent registration fee set.

Also theBorger AAU meet
will be held July 8 with
entrants leaving Post on
July 7 and spending the
night in Canyon if enough
are interested in participat-
ing. For $3 a boy may spend
the night in the dorms at
Canyon and for 50 cents
moreusetheactivity center;
center.

More

Sports
On

Page
13

the following week.
SLOW PITCH LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Outsiders 8 2 .800
Dirty Dozen 10 3 ,7C9

TDY 8 3 .727
Black Power 8 3 .727
PalmerWell 8 4 .687
Brown Bros. 7 4 .630
Blue Jays 0 S .545
Pirates 5 7 .417
Postex 4 7 .364
Baptists 5 9 .357

WEEKEND GAMES
June 29: TDY vs. Baptists,

(SeeSlow pitch, Page14)

Six-tea- m scramble

in slow pitch loop

piace uui my uwuiua Hfjeniations
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Mers lose final

Dor LQC1C11IG nnm
The 1978 Minor League

champion Mcts cracked out
seven homcruns in their
final game Friday evening
to only three for the Texans,
but it was this Texans who
cameup with a 13-ru-n rally
in the final frame to come
from behind and hand the
Mcts their only loss of the
season,20 to 16.

Mark Cruz got two of the
winners' round-tripper- s with
David Martin getting the
other. Socking homers for
the losers were Lance
Alexander with three, Billy
Odom with two, and Mike
Wells and Brent Jones with
one each.

Roy Holly had fourhits for
the winners and Alexander,
who also had a single and
Dwayne Warren had four
each for the losers.

In the only other league
game, the Rangers ham-
meredout a 24 to 4 win over
the Colts. Mike Kocurek led
the Ranger attackwith five v

straighthits which inlcudcd
a homerun, triple, double
and two singles. Bubba
Martin had four hits for the

Slow Pitch
Softball

Clinic

The Ufis ami Downs

ofStowpMch SoftbaH

CALL

Hogjaws Kemp
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run. aii told toe
had seven homen.
were by Chuck Pra
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Daryi Foster and

Linn.
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Pearsonhad ho

the Colts.

games ot which

were two as a hall
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and another loss.

MINOR I.RAMT

W L

Mets 6H 14

Texans 4 (

Colts 2 .

Results

.Tune 23: Texans 20.
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SalesCo.
DIAL 804-983-21-

NO SALE WEDNESDAY, JULY 5

WEEKLY SALE RESUME JULY 12 AT 11 A M

John McCancIless,Owner

Call 804-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandlcss,iviunn
Call 306-983.21- 53

Floydada

All Huvers anil rmisiiimi s Welcome
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The Cards gof4 hits each In the season'sfinale, the Brown, and Lynn ALL TYPESenagers nignlnnd no telling what the Yanks 13 to 4 Saturday night Alien all hada pair of hits InTigers' hit total wli'h two final score have been. win over the Hed Sox, the winner 12-h- lt attack. Carfwmtry

singles. Friday night If the game Catcher, L.D. Hnrper had Catcher Danny, got Cement Work
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turns
down request
The Garza County Com-

missioners Court turned
down a requestat its second
June meeting Monday that
the county pay utility bills
for the new senior citizens
center in the Algerita Hotel
building.

The court said state
constitutional provisions do
not permit tax dollars to be
spenton a private, non-pro-f- it

organizationand that this
was the reason for turning
down the requestwhich was
made by Mrs. Maxine
Marks.

In another action, the
court unanimouslyapproved
the proposal of the Garza
Junior Livestock Associa-
tion andthe 4-- board to sell
their buildings to the county
for $35,000. The countyplans
to use the building for
storage and possible office
space.

L. D. Womble appeared
before thecourt to discuss
including Garza County in
the eight-count-y drug abuse
andalcohblismprogram but
the court put off action until
a later date.

The court also took under
study proposed liability
insurance for the county's
elected officialsand full-tim- e

county employes.Bry-
an J. Williams appeared
before the court to discuss
sucha program.

The court decidedto leave
it up to individual county
offices whether they would
close on just Tuesday,July 4

or also on Monday, July 3.

Lubbock rites--
Continued From PageOne)
Club, the Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce, Lubbock's
United "ay drive, had
served as a director of the
TexasTechFoundation,and
was on the West Texas
Museum Development
board.

Survivorsincludehis wife,
Helen; two sons,Nicholas of
Lubbock and Dan of San
Diego; two brothers, Frank
of Fresno, Calif., and
Clarenceof Anson; three
sisters, Maggie Childress
and Jewel Perkins, both of
Abilene, and Mrs. Howard
Bartley of Quanah;and four
grandchildren.

The Rev. Jim Souther-lan- d,

pastor, officiated the
funeral service.

Pallbearers were Bill
Barnett, Giles Forbes, Bill
Linn, Dr. JamesG. Morris,
Joe Bob Johnston,Kenneth
Rafferty, Milton Rampy,
Fred Timbcrlake, Robert
J.. Walker and George
gllfjwi. Officers and

of the First National
Bank' . of Lubbock were
honorary pallbearers.
'interment was in Rest-have-n

Masoleumunder the
directionof SandersFuneral
Home.

Slow pitch--
(ContinuedFrom Page12)

Dirty Dozen vs. Palmer
, Well.
June30: TDY vs. Blue Jays,

' Outsiders vs. Pirates,
Brown Bros. vs. Black
Power.

RESULTS
June 19: Outsiders 18,
18, Baptists 12, 4.
June 20: Outsiders10, Dirty
Dozen 8; TDY 31, Pirates8;
Blue Jays 15, Palmer Well
14.

June 21: Brown Bros. 14,
TDY 7.
June 22: Brown Bros. 12,
Baptists7; Postex35, Black
Power 16; Dirty Dozen 24,
Pirates 1; TDY vs. Palmer
Well, postponed.
June 23: Dirty Dozen 20,
Blue Jays 11. PalmerWell
14, Baptists 2; TDY vs.
Black Power, postponed

You are invited to

FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

West 1MU Ave. K

for AH Afts 10 a.m.
U..-)- -- IU It- -

M Rff SB"
Service 10:45 a.m.

"for we walk in faith and
not by sight -II Cot 5:7

1SI Tht Pwt (Tt.) Dtefatch

Postings--
(C&HtlHHed Frem PageOne)
in. Besidesthe Ncwbys arc
flying off to a family reunion
Friday and want to find a
good home for the Algerita
kitten before their de-

parture.
--O-

Kuth Ann says she can't
tell yet if it's a boy or a girl
cat. If it's a boy shesuggests
calling this little Algerita
cat Al, but if it turns out to
be a girl, shecan be named
R,ta

--O
Anyway, anyonewho want

to give a little happy, well
fed orange kitten a home
should call the Newbys
today.

We've been watching
David bringing the new
senior citizens center toget-

her and we can say what
he's accomplished is going
to be a very worthwhile
assetto Post. It is certainly
well worth an investmentof
$4,700 in donations from
Postand Garzacitizenswho
appreciate David's project.
The money will go to pay
what he hopes will be the
last of the center's con-
struction bills.

Remember Post built its
remarkable little library the
sameway with donations

and its drawn nothing but
praise ever since.

The Dispatchgot in a dozen
copies of Carter White's
book, "Big Rcmuda," over
the weekend,and when we
called it a "horse book"
sight unseen last week we
hit the nail right on the
head. Everybody who likes
horsesis going to enjoy this
one. Which means there
should bea very big market
for Carter'sbook. Of course
there are a lot of local
mentions. We took a quick
look at it Tuesdaynight and
ran across a dozen.

The book sells for $8.50
plus tax, or $8.93 total. The
dozen won't be in our office
long so if you want one
better get in by Friday.

Tracy McAlistcr is having
a perfectly miserable sum-
mer with a bad back. He's
back in Garza Memorial
Hospital again and had a
stay in Lubbock'sMethodist
not long ago. He compares
these two hospitals in his
first summer column, You-though-ts,

in this week's
Dispatch.We can only hope
that Tracy's bad back
doesn't get him back in
Methodist again. You'll
know what we mean when
you readhis column.

Lastweek'sDispatchwent
to press with its most
embarrassingerror in our 20
yearsat its publishinghelm.
The pictures of two brides
wereinadvertently switched
at the BrazosOffset printing
plant in Slaton where this
paperis printed. Thepicture
of Mrs. John William Cox
appearedover the cutline of
Mrs. Allen Burns with the
Odom-Burn- s wedding story,
and vice versa.

The mistakes shouldn't
haveoccurred.The pictures
wereproperly identified but
when the negatives of the
brides' pictures were placed
on the societypagenegative
in the printing plant they
were somehowexchanged.

--O
Newspapermistakes of

course cannever be fully
rectified or corrected. In
this case it is a e

error for the brides
involved. For all of this we
are truly sorry.

But we would be amiss if
we did not also voice our
admiration for Mrs. Marvin
Odom, mother of the bride
who came in Friday morn-
ing to find out how the
mistake had beenmade.

Weddings are usually
more traumatic for mothers
of the brides than thebrides
themselves. So we fully
expected a classic tongue
lashing for this supreme
goof.

But Mrs. Odom, although
of coursedisappointedat
our performance, accepted

Our lives continue to be battlefields where
armies?f goodandevil keep clashing. Shall we

cl truce?Surrender?Thanks be to God who
gives us the victory In JesusChrist our Lord!
Join with the Presbyteriansof Post, as we
celebrateour victory In Christ, Sundayat 11 00

a m.

Ed Brutons
slop to visit

Ed Bruton, former Postex
Plant manager here, told
Post Rotarians at the Post
Community CenterTuesday
noon ho never figured he
would be leaving his
Georgiaresort areato come
to Post for a vacation
especiallyin the middle of a
West Texas summer heat
wave.

He arranged to stopherea
day enroutoto New Mexico
with his family for a visit
with relatives.

He made a short talk
explaining activities of the
carpet plant he now man-
ages for Burlington Indust-
ries at Raburn Gap, Ga.

Rotarians got a laugh
when Walter Didway, retir-
ing Rotary president, pre-
sentedMrs. Sharon Bruton
with a pair of Postexsheets.
Sheets have beenpresented
Rotary speakers for years
courtesy of Postex, but it
broughta chuckle to sec the
Brutonsget a pair.

Bruton said what he
missesmost is the friendli-
ness of West Tcxans. He
saidbeforethe meetingthat
by reading Tho Post Dis-

patch every week "I don't
feel I've evenbeenaway."

'Walk out' thief
grabs TV set
A thief just "walked out"

of WesternAuto store here
last Tuesday with a
portable black and white
television set worth $125.

The sheriff's office said
the theft was not reported
until Thursday.

15 arrested--
(Continued From PageOne)
agentsand highway patrol-
men of a new "place" on
North Avenue F called
"Steel's Scorpio No. 1"
about which Pippin said he
had received several com-
plaints becauseof noise.

The operator and eight
otherblackswerebrought to
thestation and also charged
with drinking in a public,
place in violation of the city
ordinance. All pleaded
guilty and paid a total of
$350 in fines

2 trophies--
(Continued From PageOne)
and became involved, per-
sonally and editorially, with
a specific proposition to
keepa local hospitalopen by
urging approval of a refer-
endum to increase taxes.
Editorials and newsstories
document effort, impact,
need and involvement."

The Azle News-Advertis- er

won first in this contestand
the Mineral Wells Reporter
was second.

Theweekly division of the
community service contest
drewthelargest entry list of
any division in the Texas
NewspaperContest with 49
entries.

our apology and explanation
with all good grace.She then
went on to say her
daughter's marriage should
be truly blessed. Not only
had the pictures been
switched, but almost a
hundredwedding announce-
ments mailed here were
somehow never delivered
and the bride's wedding
gown had almost been
ruined two days before the
wedding.

Perhapsby the time The
Dispatch came along with
Its post-weddi- goof, Mrs.
Odom had decidedthe only
thing to do under the
circumstances was just to
take life as it came.

4fh celebratio-n-
(Continued From PageOne)
domino tournament spon-
sored by the Garza Trail
Blazers.

Some of the other events
included on the big holiday
program is a slow pitch
Softball game at Nichols
Park nt 7 p.m. for both men
and women who want to
play; o volleyball tourna-
ment from 2 to 5 p.m.,
sponsored by the 4-- JI

organizations; and a horse
shoepitching contestwhich
will havea double run from
2 to 5 p.m. and then from 7
to 9 with time out for
barbecue.

The AmericanHeart Asso-

ciation will give a home-

made quilt as a prize in a
benefitcontestto raise funds
for the association with

.contestentries costing $1
each.

Sponsorswere still being
sought at press time Wed-

nesdayfor an old fashioned
spitting contest and egg
throwing competition.

The Meals on Wheels
organization will conduct a
bake sale from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. to raise money to help
with its operationshere.

Joe Giddens and the Boy
Scouts will open the whole
holiday show in Uie park at 9
a.m. Tuesday when they
open their lemonadeand
iced tea booth.

A flag raising is scheduled
at 10 a.m. with Boy Scouts
from CampPost conducting
the ceremony.

At 10 a.m., the Gammu
Mu sorority will open a coke
and food booth, the Trail
Blazers will open a food
booth, the Post Special
School will open an arts and
crafts booth, the Antelope
Booster club will open its
dunking booth for a long day
of fun, and the Post Student
Council will open its booth.

At 11 a.m., the Calvary

New manager--
(Continued From PageOne)
Foodway for 15 years.

Castro was a full time
Baptist preacher and in
music evangelism for the
last four years having held
42 revivals a year.

He and his wife, Nora,
have seven children.
Daughter Elizabeth is mar-
ried and has one child, a
son, Albert Jr., who is in the
service in Panama, Danny
16, Priscilla 14, Lydla 10,

Ruthic 7 and Naomi, 5.
His family will move to

Post as soon as suitable
housing is found.

Donation--
(Continued From PageOne)
new centerwasscheduledto
be plasteredWednesday.

In a half pageadon page3
of today's Dispatch is an
architect's drawing of the
floor plan of the senior
citizens center.

All donations for the
project should be addressed
to Garza County Heritage
Association, Box 40, Post,
Tex.

BaptistChurchplans to open
a puppetbooth.

Also on the competitive
programwill bea tug of war
contestopen to all comersat
11:30 a.m. with Lee Norman
and Don Payne in charge.

At 1 p.m. tho Post Lions
Club will sponsor canoe
rides on South Lake for 50

cents per person for 15

minutes.
Gene Moore, who is in

overall charge of the
barbecue,reports he still
needs moro cooks to handle
some 1,600 pounds of beef
brisket Which will be cooked
overnightover wood coalsat
the park.

Admission price for the
barbecue, which will be
served for two hours,
beginning at 5:30 p.m. will
remainat $1.50 per personto
help defray part of the food
costs. What barbecuedbeef
which remains after every-
one is servedwill be sold to
those who want to take it
home.

With Post caught in a
scaring heat wave, the
outdoor Fourth of July
program Tuesday may bo
just the kind of a lazy fun
day everybody needsabout
this time in a hot summer.

It's always fairly cool in
the park shade and gene-

rally a breeze can be
counted on.

Together with all the
scheduledactivities, plenty
of visiting amongold friends
goes on throughout the
afternoonand evening.

Some 1,200 were served
barbecue last year and n
similar crowd is expectedto
show up hungry Tuesday
evening.

Winkler rites--
( Continued From PageOne)
Mrs. Buford Mathis of Post;
five grandchildren and a
great-grandchil- d.

Pallbearers were Joe
McCowen, Ed Stone,Weldon
Reed,C.B. Terry, Don Sales
and JackAinsworth.

Honorary pallbearers
were Bandy Cash, Allen
McCowen, Fletcher Keeton,
R.B. Perrin, Ralph Gregg,
Ray Smith, Ray Norman,

' Racy Robinson, Glenn Nor-
man, Henry Key and
Douglas Jones.

Burial was in Terrace
Cemteryunder the direction
of Hudman Funeral Home.

Record 42 June
runs by ambulance

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
Wednesday that the city-coun- ty

ambulanceservice
hasmade 42 runs in June to
that date, the most in any
single month yet.

He said deputiesmade as
many of these runs as
possible.

Chief Deputy Tom Burns
will take a leave of absence
in July to tend to some
businessmattersandduring
his absence,Pippin said the
department will be short-hande-d

again which may
affect its ability to staff
ambulanceruns.

MUSICAL
SaturdayNif ht, July 1

8 p. m.
GrahamCommunityCenter

No Admission Charge

CokesSold With Proceeds
Gomt to ComnumitvCenter

You arc cordially invited to

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

to hear ,

THE JORDAHS

Musical concert of praise to begin at 3
p. m. Sunday, July 2, and the public is
invited to come.

OIBSON'S

122 N. BROADWAY

Prices Good Wed., July?

MEN'S SLEEPCRAFT

PAJAMAS

Made of, 65 Pet.cotton,35

SizesS, M, L & XL

REG.
$6.99. .

Reg.
$2.99

REG.
$2.99..

Junt thru

pet.

GIRLS' TOPS
Machine washable, 50

pet. 50 pet.
cotton, Sizes S, M. L

GIRLS'

Flame Retardant
2-- 10

WIZARD

Freshener
8 Ozs.-Seve-n Fragrances
REG.

89c

RID--X

For Septic Cesspoefc
16 Ozs.

Re. $1.59

REG.

Sizes

Tanks,

Fw lasdiM cam
Cm

RG.

Meri-Tra- y

Wth Twist Release
REG. 49c

iy larb O Ute, 32 Fl
REG 57c

nasi

29

Ozs

Sizes
5-- 10

REG.

13

&

...

35

16 ft

,

EE
DISCOUNT CENTER

Thursday,

polyester,

polyester,

Sleepwear

awfenccs.

$5.59

$2.39

Men's Dress Ties
SeveralStyles - Prints, Solids,

Stripes

$3.99..

$2.39

Air

LADIES'

$1.29....

LADIES' FUN SEEKERS

Red, Navy or White

REG.
$7.99.,

Protein

Hair
550 Ozs.,

Unscented,
Hold

Reg.
$183.

21

Extra
Reg.

For

totfh front zipper, sturdH

Ozs.
REG. $1.19

Mis farmnts,
tmV banter.
KG.
$3.59

Ice

COLEMAN

6Wm
$2.79

and

Briefs

Canvas Shoes

$1.27

Spray
Regular

Scented

DishwashingDetergent

BagGarment

$2.23
Cube Tray

39$

FUEL

Classic Charcoal Lighter

45C

$1.03

DIAL22481

$3.19

$6.39

$1.46

CASCADE

95C

Dresses

$2.81


